
Jamul Chaparros: Oratory 

Does the thoughl of standmg m front of a crowd and speakmg moke your 
hands sweaty and your scomach queasy? Yes? Then THIS IS the project {Dr 
you! And If your answer was no, THIS IS sull the project {or you! We WIll be 
deconstrucling the presentac;on manual, improvrng our publIC speaking 
skills, practicing Jar job interviews, and getting ar least one heck of a good 
presentation ready for 4·H evencs. 

While 6 haurs is the minimum, there will be addiClonal meetings to prepare 
you Jor Presentation Day. Additionally, independent work or home Will be 
necessary to pracUce your presentations. A project pin will be earned by: 
Attendance at 80% of meetings, 20% independent study. participation 
in Area Presentation day on February 8th OR documented 
participation in mock interview or self~initiated public speaking event. 

Presentation Day? Never heard of it .... At our first: meeting we are gOlng to 
brainstorm what makes a good public speaker and discuss Presentation Day. 
Members Will go home ready to pick their copic and the presentation thac they Will 
prepare for Judging. 

Baby Steps.". Subsequent meetings will fine tune your presentation rough drafts 
and Include activities to Improve public speaking. 

Practice makes better •... Time to stand up In front of your group and presenL We 
WIll provide positive comments and helpful comments. Mock Judges will fiU out your 
judging rubrics to take home and practice some more. 

Feel the fear .•.. I want everyone to take one additional challenge in this project. 
This challenge will be your choice. For my more veteran public speakers, maybe it is 
time for an Impromptu speech? For my more hesitant members. perhaps chatting 
up the cashier at Trader loe·s IS more your style. Whatever you decide. you are 
going to feel the fear and do it anyways and report back to your members about 
the experience. 



DO you have any questions for us? A Job ntel'Vlew s an Impo~.ar. step In your 
future career Whether you are Intervtewing for a summer JOb or for ~t dream 
career, good Intel"Vlewlng skills are a must. ThIs meet'Ilg will help you prepare for 
chat and for the Presentation Day ntel'Vlew Contest. 

Road Trip .... We Will utilize Our community to witness public speakmg n aCTJof"t 

Whether It s a prepared speeCh. Impromptu speech. or a debate team In «tIon I 
expect you to check Ouf public speaking as a group or mdMdual1y 

PrOjects Will be held Fridays at 4pm in Rancho San Diego_ Dates. 10/ ~1 1118. 

11/22.12/20. 1/10. and 1/24 We can also plan for an extra pracb":e Just before 
presentation day. 


